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NIR Moisture Analysers—service agreements 

NeoMet Engineering is an authorised provider of the MoistTech CCS-3000 Near Infra Red (NIR) moisture analyser 
used in operational environments to provide accurate, realtime process stream moisture values.  

The CCS3000 uses proven technology for online moisture analysis of bulk solids. Near Infra Red moisture  
measurement techniques are non hazardous to personnel, equipment and the environment. 

In order to keep the analyser performing at the required levels NeoMet Engineering offer a range of service  

options for our clients. These options include: 

• Calibration service 

• Data review and monitoring 

• Site inspection and service visits 

Our trained personnel are able to provide the required level of service across our many client sites to meet the 

needs of each operation. 

Understanding the operational requirements and environment further allows NeoMet and 

clients to implement more efficient control system routines and data handling specific to 

the sites requirements and practices.  

Our personnel have extensive operational backgrounds and are able to offer insights into 

the use of the data from the analysers for control or business support purposes. 

NeoMet Engineering have supplied, calibrated and commissioned many of the CCS3000  

Moisture Analysis solutions. The analysers operate with a high level of accuracy which allows our 

clients to optimise water addition to prevent excess dust generation whilst also preventing  

process blockages through early detection of overly wet ore streams.  

The CCS3000 is a key enabler for process optimisation and management of precious fresh water 

resources which are often used for dust suppression and bulk ore conditioning. 

            NeoMet Engineering - an experienced NIR partner 

Contact Aaron Debono on +61 (0) 419 511 850 or info@neomet.com.au 

service agreements ensure analysers are always operating at peak 

performance levels 



 

 

           service options 

let us work with you to ensure your analyser  

 investment is maintained in a robust and  

  reliable manner. 

 
Contact NeoMet Engineering today to discuss your requirements and how an NIR online moisture analyser service agree-
ment can aid in optimising your production process. 

Aaron Debono 

Phone +61 (0) 419 511 850 

info@neomet.com.au 

Unit 3 No. 145 Beringarra Ave, Malaga, WA 
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NeoMet Engineering provides a range of activities that can be selected to include in a service agreement inclusive of : 

• Calibration services :  

 Typically the analysers should be calibrated every 12 months. For a multi analyser site, the recommended approach is 
 the use of a rotable spare analyser. The use of a rotable spare means that whenever an analyser is removed for  
 calibration, there are no data or control gaps. NeoMet is able to offer an offsite model whereby the site  will replace the 
 duty instrument with a rotable spare instrument allowing the duty instrument to be sent off site for calibration.  
 Turnaround times are short with the calibrated instrument returned to site to rotate into the next position. 

 On site calibrations are available if the site has sufficient facilities and suitable equipment. 

• Data review and monitoring : 

 NeoMet is able to analyse raw and processed data from the analysers to ensure data handling 
 is being completed efficiently by the site control system and the analysers are performing within 
 expectations. Commissioning of the analysers is generally completed within a larger project or 
 shutdown which can limit the commissioning and process monitoring capability immediately 
 after startup.  As such, subsequent data analysis can often indicate areas of enhancement of the 
 overall process and provide a better outcome to the site.   

 Reference and calibration check materials should be analysed at regular frequency to provide a baseline data set for 
 analyser monitoring. NeoMet personnel are able to analyse this data to determine the overall health of the analyser 
 and advise of service and calibration requirements. 

• Site visits and inspections : 

 There is no substitute to standing along side the conveyor whilst ore is flowing and the instrument is at work. There are 
 often subtle nuances of each conveyor or process stream that cannot be detected remotely. Site visits are  
 recommended shortly after commissioning to allow for these nuances to be detected and managed as appropriate.  
 NeoMet recommends regular site visits by our personnel to inspect the analysers in operation. Site visits provide an  
 opportunity to ensure your personnel are properly trained in all aspects relating to their interactions with the analysers. 

 

Our highly trained staff are able to manage your analysers on your behalf thus releasing your personnel to focus on other value 
add activities with the knowledge that data originating from the CCS3000 moisture analysers can be relied upon when being 
used to control other infrastructure or used to support business decisions. 
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